[Human breast cancer embedded in paraffin, fixed in Bouin's fluid. Immunohistochemical analysis of estrogen and progesterone receptors].
A new immunohistochemical method using a monoclonal estrogen receptor (ER) antibody and a progesterone receptor (PR) antibody has been performed to determine hormonal receptors on Bouin's liquid fixed and paraffin embedded tissue. This technique has been evaluated by comparison with conventional immunohistochemistry on frozen sections for 100 surgical biopsy specimens of breast carcinoma Erica (C) Prica (C); in 77 of these cases it was compared with enzyme immunoassay analyses (ER-EIA, PR-EIA). After a pretreatment by proteinase K for ER, the two specific monoclonal antibodies ER or PR were incubated overnight and revealed with a streptavidin biotin complex. The specific staining for ER and PR were exclusively located in the nuclei of cancer cells in both paraffin for ER and PR were exclusively located in the nuclei of cancer cells in both paraffin and frozen sections. The results on paraffin-embedded material were compared successively with ERICA (C) and ER-EIA and with PRICA (C) and PR-EIA. In 100 breast infiltrating carcinomas studied simultaneously on both paraffin and frozen sections, the concordance was 82% for ER and 85% for PR. In 77 breast carcinoma studied simultaneously on paraffin sections and EIA, the concordance was 74% for ER and 79.2% for PR. These results suggest that in the absence of frozen material, an immunohistochemical method on paraffin-embedded material can be used with a lower sensibility than on frozen sections. However, the detection of both ER and PR allows the identification of the hormondependent cases.